Be the first.
Leave a legacy.
THE BELLWETHER FOUNDING MEMBERS CLUB
Be the first and live a legacy by becoming a founding member of The Willows
newest Founders club, The Bellwether Suites. Experience the pleasures and
rewards of living in an exclusive, 5-star, service focused community.

Heritage AND MOTIVATED BY Legacy.

INSPIRED BY

Legacy is about life and living. It’s about learning from the past, living in the present and building for the future.

ABOUT THE CLUB
The Bellwether Suites at the willows is Inspirits
newest exclusive founders club, offering luxury
Assisted Living apartments that are expressly
designed for carefree living and engineered for your
safety and security. The Bellwether Suites offer all
the comforts and conveniences to help you simplify
your life and experience peace of mind. Residents
enjoy the highest standards in care, engaging
programs, best-in-class amenities, exemplary
service and an abundance of elegance.
The Suites will have their own private club lounge that includes a
Café/coffee shop, Bistro, Wine bar, and a secluded & shaded veranda

FOUNDERS CLUB BENEFITS
Enjoy exclusive benefits available only for our first
initial 7 move-ins and founding members.
An Incentive Package worth up to $10,000 to be
applied towards rent, community fee and more at
The Bellwether Suites – ask your representative for
details at 352-430-0076.

								 INSPIRED BY

Heritage, Luxury, and Sophistication
A RICH STORY..
The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways
a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by its
rich history and influential heritage.

The Sumter
Suite

Each Executive club Suite is named in honor of Sumter counties first
families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

With your Founders Club status, you'll gain access to benefits including:

BENEFITS
AND FEATURES

- Founder’s Card

Suites includes the highest

- Complimentary Flat-Screen Smart TV or Amazon Echo

standards in safety, open floor

- $100 Credit in Guest Meals

plans, upscale finishes, private

- $100 Credit at The Willows Salon

patio access and many other

- Monthly social gatherings with other Founders Club Members

amenities that make life easier

- Priority Pricing Offered Only to Founders Club Members

for everyone.

- First To Get Pre-Open Updates and Communication About the Community
- Private Dinner Party For You And Eight Guests
- Invite To Pre-Opening Hard Hat Sneak Peek
- VIP Invitation to Grand Opening Celebration

FOUNDER

the suites
Floorplans

SUITE 1001
THE LEGACY SUITE
$6,300

SUITE 1001
THE LEGACY SUITE
$6,300
Located on the Western side of the
Bellwether Suites Wing, this Private
340 SF Studio offers a timeless design
for maximum comfort with a built-in
kitchenette, full bath, ample closet

Located on the Western side of the Bellwether

space, and a Western view of open
green space with shade trees to allow
the perfect amount of natural light.

Suites Wing, this Private 340 SF Studio offers a
timeless design for maximum comfort with a builtin kitchenette, full bath, ample closet space, and a
*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by

to allow the perfect amount of natural light.

its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Western view of open green space with shade trees

Legacy.

SUITE 1002
THE SUMTER SUITE
$6350
Located on the Eastern side of the Bellwether
Suites Wing, this private 331 SF studio offers a

Floorplans
SUITE 1002
THE SUMPTER SUITE
$6350
Located on the Eastern side of the
Bellwether Suites Wing, this private
331 SF studio offers a timeless design
for maximum comfort with a built-in
kitchenette, full bath, ample closet
space, off suite shared patio and an
Eastern view of The Willows front
entry garden.

timeless design for maximum comfort with a builtin kitchenette, full bath, ample closet space, off
suite shared patio and an Eastern view of
The Willows front entry garden.

*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by
its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

Floorplans

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Legacy.

SUITE 1003
THE HERITAGE SUITE
$6,350

SUITE 1003
THE HERITAGE SUITE
$6450
Located on the Western side of the
Bellwether Suites Wing, this Private 486
SF 1 bedroom accommodates various

Located on the Western side of the Bellwether

lifestyles with open space living for
maximum enjoyment: with a built-in
kitchenette, spacious living area, full

Suites Wing, this Private 486 SF 1 bedroom

bath, ample closet space, and expansive
windows with a western view of open
green space and shade trees.

accommodates various lifestyles with open space
living for maximum enjoyment: with a built-in
kitchenette, spacious living area, full bath, ample
*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by
its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties

view of open green space and shade trees.

first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

closet space, and expansive windows with a western

Legacy.

SUITE 1004
THE OXFORD SUITE
$6450
Located on the Eastern side of the Bellwether
Suites wing, this private 539 SF 1 bedroom
floor plan offers a timeless design for

Floorplans
SUITE 1004
THE OXFORD SUITE
$6450
Located on the Eastern side of the
Bellwether Suites wing, this private 539
SF 1 bedroom floor plan offers a timeless
design for maximum enjoyment with a
built-in kitchenette, spacious living area,
full bath, ample closet space, and natural
light provided by expansive windows and
shared balcony overlooking The Willows
front entry garden.

maximum enjoyment with a built-in
kitchenette, spacious living area, full bath,
ample closet space, and natural light provided
by expansive windows and shared balcony
overlooking The Willows front entry garden.

*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by
its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Legacy.

Floorplans

SUITE 1005
THE BEACON SUITE
$6,250

SUITE 1005
THE BEACON SUITE
$6250
Located on the Western side of the
Bellwether Suites Wing, this Private
325 SF Studio offers a timeless design
for maximum comfort with a built-in
kitchenette, full bath, ample closet space,

Located on the Western side of the Bellwether

and a Western view of open green space
with shade trees to allow the perfect
amount of natural light.

Suites Wing, this Private 325 SF Studio offers a
timeless design for maximum comfort with a builtin kitchenette, full bath, ample closet space, and a
*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by

to allow the perfect amount of natural light.

its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Western view of open green space with shade trees

Legacy.

SUITE 1006
THE BELLWETHER SUITE
$6650
Located on the Eastern side at the end of the
Bellwether Suites wing, this luxurious 1-bedroom
corner suite offers a timeless design for maximum

Floorplans
SUITE 1006
THE BELLWETHER SUITE
$6650
Located on the Eastern side at the end of
the Bellwether Suites wing, this luxurious
1-bedroom corner suite offers a timeless
design for maximum enjoyment featuring
500 square feet of air-conditioned living
space with a spacious living area, built in
kitchenette, full bath, ample storage space,
and a wraparound shaded patio space with
views of the Willows front entry Garden.

enjoyment featuring 500 square feet of airconditioned living space with a spacious living
area, built in kitchenette, full bath, ample storage
space, and a wraparound shaded patio space with
views of the Willows front entry Garden.

*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by
its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Legacy.

SUITE 1007
THE SEASONS SUITE
$6,550

Floorplans
SUITE 1007
THE SEASONS SUITE
$6550
Located on the Western side at the end of

Located on the Western side at the end of the

the Bellwether Suites wing, this luxurious
1-bedroom corner suite offers a timeless
design for maximum enjoyment featuring

Bellwether Suites wing, this luxurious 1-bedroom

405 square feet of air-conditioned living
space with a spacious living area, built in
kitchenette, full bath, ample storage space,

corner suite offers a timeless design for maximum

and access to a shaded patio with views of
the Willows front entry Garden.

enjoyment featuring 405 square feet of airconditioned living space with a spacious living
*Not to scale

The Story of The Bellwether Suites is in many ways a story of Sumpter County – a story inspired by
its rich history and influential heritage. Each Bellwether Suite is named in honor of Sumpter counties
first families, historical cities and individuals that have left lasting legacies.

BELLWETHER SUITES AT THE WILLOWS
4725 Bellwether Ln, | Oxford, FL 34484
352-430-0076

INSPIRED BY

Heritage

MOTIVATED BY

Legacy.

area, built in kitchenette, full bath, ample storage
space, and access to a shaded patio with views of the
Willows front entry Garden.

Do you want to be the first?
Do you want to leave a legacy?
Ask your representative for details.

